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Kd Scarle, state of
county treasurers, was in town

Mrs. J. M. Snyder has returned prencj,
irom a visit wuu parents ai
Kearney.

Chappcll

weddinir

w,w ......
for San where merly by

will for
home will also visit for a month

in Salt Lake City.
Harry Kitchen of Farnam, a

on the & M., was
killed at Col., Wednes
dav. Ills remains were taken to
Farnam lor interment.

McNeel is
from the rauch and
will Mini the warrants which
have been drawn. These warrants
can then issued tomorrow.

Wanted A first class crew to
put up 320 acres of hay. Apply at
once Harrington it Tobin.

Geo. M. Bobbltt has cone to
Hastings to track trotters for
the races wlitcli will occur

week of August 6th. He will
enter his horse "Spottj" in the
races and will drive
couple for Riley of Kearney.

Who.was said rolling 9tone
gathers no moss?" It don't mat-

ter. Doolittle says goods
gather no dust." No old stock
allowed to gather there. Smaller
orders and fresh goods is Doolitle's
motto.
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The attendance at the summer
school sixty four.

W. V. rntiirnir1 lliln
morning from trip Lodge Pole
on legal business'

Mavor Walker went out to
Black ranch morning

Colored Silks from machines cutting
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traded his ranch Garfield
cinct for properly in Gothenburg,
is transacting town

Lutheran Ladies' Aid bo- -

Tuesday evening, July Kith, on the
lawn the parsonage.

pre

Is
invited.

Platte No.
will meet Masonic Hall

this evening for the
meeting Grand Custodian Robt.

The hold ten
cent ice cream social next

.v...,, ...Bb,.u daycvcninri inthc building
Francisco occupied the Fair
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Dr. Ferrar manager of the Grand
Island sugar factory is transacting
business in this this
and looking iuto the condition of
the sugar beet

Up in Deuel county it is said
that some contagious plague is
rapidly decreasing the number ot
irrashhoppers. This is an
where a plague is

Wm. Whillock goes to Omaha
Sunday and it is probable that
Mrs. Whitlock, has been re
ceiving medical treatment there,
will return home with him.

Brunerot tUe state univer-
sity says that he is prepared to
furnish a few hundred lots of the
African locust disease with which
to destroy grasshoppers. Parties
interested should write Prof.
Bruncr at once.

15. S. Smith of Gandy is iu town
today working on the proposition
to secure the constuction of a tele
phone line from this to Gandy.
Mr. Smith such line
would not only pay bu,t would
prove an untold convenience to

Chicago forecast for North Platte people of the two tavvna as well as
and yiciqity: Generaljy fair tonight to those living along the line.
aqp qaujrpay. vier mnitfi. A ffcntiem n frQm
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in Lincoln oountyt Yu "Wl
lose money if you sell before
seeing us.

Harrington & Tobin,
second section of No. this

morning contained the Cincinnat
delegation of Kpworthiaus to Fris
co. The cars which came through
lrom Cincinnati, were battered
looking Pullmans and the delegates

Powder 20 were complaining bitterly of them.

Qoff

Betore leaving they were prqmjsed,
first class equjpmen,t bt Instead
were giyen that evidently
could not be elsewhere,

Lincoln county 1ms total rail
road mileage of 105 miles, standing

XXXX Coffee pkgs 25 sixteenth in the list of counties
1-- lb pkg Church's Soda 08 te state. There are only five

counties in the state which do not
1-- lb pkg Dwight's Soda 08
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Receiycd. Schlesjnger's ouvre
lijfed carjoad, Imported Qerma
Beer Oulmbacher and Wald
Qphloescheu.!

Last season 1 Kipley had

th.

at
of

K.

five acres of corn and the crop wa
so large that ne could scarcely
handle it. This eeaenu he hasi
the same number of acres, but th
mm ivlilph itt nnw :iKniif rpnrlir fnr

CM 1 .11 O ' .- -j

ovorv open cvvimi mini o marketing , is being badly damaged
O'clocki by striped worms which destroy

the kernels, The chinch bugs are
Uilnnv nRnh.llfcmP.nfc Sfcnitfc. playiug liayoc with Mr. K.pley

iiuuj uujjui uuiuua eany cauuagc,

Lcoturo Tonight.
Rev. C. P. Wimberly will deliver
lecture this evening at the high

school auditorium on the subject of
Talk and Talkers." This lec

ture which is given at the" request
of the summer school instructors,
will be free and the public is cor- -

ially invited to attend.
hog Cut Off.

Franz A. Bruckner, a piano
tuner who came to town about a

expert

A few

that not be lost of.
ROPE Rope,

Twist Rope, Manila
and the you

rtrrhf. nnil
week ago and had been making his stacker Rope, 10c per pound,
headquarters at Kcllner & Stack's Machine Oil. Eldorado Castor
store, had his right leg cut off by Oil, the best oh the market, goes
train No. 4 last night. farthest, at 35c per gallon.

Bruckner went to the train with AXLE GREASE Monarch,
is friend W. U. English and got Mica, Castor Oil and Frazicrs.

on the car with him. He remained nnifirww Tn vo..i- - iv rmm
on the cat until the train waB in VOu want thn 1okI for vonr
motion and to get off money. There is no cofTcc sold
fell with his leg under the North Platte that is equal to
wheels which nasscd over it ust our 1255 cent bulk Two
above the ankle. The unlortunatc pounds of it is to any pack-

man was taken to Mrs. Pulvcr's S C0,Tcc aoltl. . J get
where an amputation was per-

formed by Dr. McCabc. Bruckner
is about tl.irly-fiv- e years of age
and is an on piano work.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
It was hinted that some fellows

n North Platte needed a bath and
that the V. M. C. A. was the place
to get them. Four round house

use

need sivcly.

attorney

county,

Stacker

coiicc.
and you will never

again.
FLOUR Use Sundance,

as any Hour, $1.00
as
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$1.25, Get
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Swift and
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an(1 thc
hint aml
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n fellows there is room for you. Packimr Co..
The rooms should Cheyenne, put up only absolutely

next p. m. to near mire lard: we have in 3. 5 and
Mr. C. C. Atwood give a special 10 pound pails and it no
illustrated talk to men. and more than others.
hear the Stella music box at 3 Feed your chickens ground
o'clock. oyster shell and make them a

The board of directors will meet paying investment. Worth 2lA

on Saturday evening of this week cents per pound .

with International Secretary Geo. OATMEAL We lead
D. McDill of Omaha in the parlor prices as well as quality. We
at 8 o'clock. An interesting con- - will sell you 9 pounds of thc best

bulk oatmeal for 25ferencc will be held. S. cents.

Tho Grasshoppor Quontlon. package of Banner Oats, with
Thc of the grasshopper fancy decorated bowl for

placue which at this time is bcinn 30 cents.

We will a
a

fullv bv manv intclliient Hulk Gloss Starch for 5
,IWd rtf Mm af.il io n rlnon mm VW POUIUl.v....., y. wvr w - n,jnnr,n., ... .!...

understand that many candidates ' g
in the takecoming campaign becauac more for it
up tbis question and thoroughly anV firm in town. Urinir kto
discuss from the standpoint that antj rcCcivc the highest price.
me county instruct tue
commissioners to import several
thousand turkeys into Lincoln

the same to be distributed
among the farmers on shares as
parties do cattle at this day and
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Lead Price

Misses
carnea ranch.

rtAiinitfort
Fred Max- -

season

which there,

e!irth Omaha been
several looking

Awful Weather. after matters connected with
lOvcrybody North Platte knows Keith estate,

weatlier past Mrs. Danbuum, Stone
days extremely they Ml38 Irene Swarthout

ligurcs prove train today brief
However, statement visit Omaha.

iCmFM;Hl(: McLtav ttandv
days m 1000,. furnished vebterday enroute Buf.

Piercy given exposition visit
matter information Canauarlpcirr.

iKasmusscn
July nrrived town began

work
the

and

John

aggregate for tournament will Fre-- ,

thc eleven days Lily, week. As yet none
degrees; for the days the local

n 1,1)00, For thc first their attending.
the average daily maximum

waa 93j degrees, for the latter
88J degrees, a over

seven this year than
last the daily average.

Slippers.
ghll'tiP,atciU Tether- - Slip-- .

pens., a tq H per pa
Patent

pcrs aft to ll por pair 95
Misscs'Patent Leather Slip

pers 11 to 2 por pair-- . . .$1.15
Child's Red Kid Slippers 5

to per pair l.OD

Girl's Red Kid Slippers 8

to 11 per pair 1.25

Store evenings 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

Points interest

FARMERS,
STOCKMEN,

HAYMEN,
should sight

all
is

equal

ami two
pounds

package
good

sack, bnowllake, trood
Minneapolis Hour at

500

ir...

week.

Hammond
be crowded

costs
Come

5 pound
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discussed
PC

quantities oi outtcrwill

w
Wc Quality.

W. F. McGlone.

supposition Fremont,

will be

Fawmi-w- .

town lor days

Mrs.

tollowwg

by
Qbservtr
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Dolu, Neb.,
1.. Tuesday

period

fraction

Uii'lVi

open until

price

prices

o9 in the dry goods department
f, of Wilcox Store.

86

in
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Mrs. Frank Winn Mrs. P.
Manion went to Cheyenne laBt
night to help take care of
Grimes, who is stttferinc from

gij appendicitis.
87 The Nebraska tinmen's

The temperature be held at
of 1M, is mont uext ol

1,051 eleven firemen have announced
it wasQ73- - intention of

period
degrees

on

.75
UaUicr Slip,

sell

and

volunteer

Arrangements have been made
for a number of practice ball games
between the Union Pacific and
Junior teams, the first of which
will probably be played Hub

It is reported in town that Ar
thur Hqmrnond who recently went
to Maine will be married thc early
part of next week, and will reach
here with his bride thc latter part
of the mouth,

Stoves stored, fiasoline stoves
repaired and enameled. Good
second hand gasoline stoves lor
sale cheap. Western Stove Repair
Works, two doors east of First
National Bank.

She Didn't Wear n T.Iusk.

But hor beauty wan completely
hjddon by botch, blotches unci pimples
till sf.o uocd IiucUlon's Arnica Halve.
Thon they vanished as will all Erup
tions, Fovor Soros, Boils, Ulcors, Car-biinol-

and Folona from Uh ubo. In- -

fallibln for Cuts. Corns. Burns, Scalds
und Piles. Cure Kiiurnntee'd. 'Sio at
A. F. Btreiu b Urnij' storo.

r

Notes.

Wednesday

THE MODEL
ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing House,
Kirscltbauiii,

Great Summer
Clothing Sale.

Men's Blue Serge
wool, $io value, at

Men's $to and $12
suits, consisting of

Black Cheviots, Unfinished
Worsteds and Fancy Cas- -
stmcfes, at.

$8.50

Men's Blue all-wo- ol Serge Pants, $3 values, at $2.00
Men's Crash Coats 95c
Men's Crash Pauls , 75c

We have a few odd things which we offer you at odd
figures. We don't expect to come even on them,
just want to get them of thc way.

Terrific Price Cutting Boys' Clothing.

Odds and ends in Boys' Vestee Suits, ages
3, 4, 5 and 6, $3 and $4 values, at

Boys' Pants, 25 and 50c values, at

Yes, we give thc money back, but nobody ever
wants the money back.

THE MODEL ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING
1 Wax Kirschbaum,
J Exclusive agent the Carhart

: Railroad

York Uinmau down
Denver and took

Suits
all

all

out
out

Knee

came from
back

an 10. L. special.
Lou Garrison who has been brak-

ing out of Cheyenne has been
transferred to this point.

The cars of instruction which
have been here for the past twelve
days will go west today.

Charley Kitzmiller comes up from
Kearney tomorrow and will take a
position iu thc shops.

L, P. Dickinson who had been
working at Sidney has returned to
town and expects to the
shops.

President Burt and party who
had been in the west lor ten days,
passed east ou No. ! Wednesday
night.

R. R. Root, now U.P. agent at
Woodriver but formerly an operator
here, was in town Wednesday tak-

ing the examination at the car of
Instruction.

It is said that a gentleman by
the name of Stubbs will be here in
a few days to assume the position of

division foreman. Mr. Stubbs
comes from one of .the terminal
divisions of th Kansas Pacific.

Engines 1856 and 1857, two of
the big wheel compounds come up
trom Omaha Wednesday and two
morc will be here in a day or two.
These engines will go 011 the 5 and
6 and 3 and 102 runs.

Frank Simpson came down from
Denver Wednesday and took back
one of the lSpworth League specials
that night. For a few weeks past
he has been running out of Denver.

Agent Brcisch has been trans-
ferred from Sidney to Laramie,
Clifton goes from Lodge Pole to
Sidney: and a Second district man
has been transferred to Lodge Pole.

Train No. 3 came in Tuesday
night with eighteen baggage
cars coaches and Pullmans and went
out with nineteen. West of here
two engines were used.

II. W. Denncr has bceif in town
for a few and will probably
secure work in the machine shop.
The abandonment of Sidney as a
division terminal threw Mr

I

in

re-ent- er

days

Bcuner out of a position at that
place,

wool

Twelve special trains bearing
JOpworth League excursionists
passed through Wednesday night
and Thursday morning. ToturniBti
motive power for these extra trains
caused considerable hustling at
this terminal,

It is said that an increase in the
6top force is badly needed by

Max Prop.

"5

?.50
t

$1.95 ?

I7C

HOUSE
Prop.

for Celebrated Overalls.

reason ot the large amount of re-

pair work on hand and in sight.
It is probable that the olliciala will
grant leave to hire some additional
men.

John Keith came up from Omaha
this morning.

Henry Hoagland who had been
visiting his brother Judge Hoag-
land for tho. past week,- - returned to
Lincoln Lift night.

You arc not importuned to buy
at Dooli tile's. Thc unpurchasitig
ppectator is always welcome. A
00k today "may mean 'a purchase.

tomorrow
A late telegram announces that

the funeral of Sol Solomon will be
held at Bay City, Mich.' At the re
quest of the family the local Mac- - '

cabce, A. O. U. W. and K. P.
odges have wired those orders at

Bay City requesting them to take
part in the funeral services. The
remains were snipped from Omaha
today.

J3XTHA. TRAIN SERVICE

To Sun Fratioiaoo via

THE UNION PACIFIC,

Fot tho uuuummodation of tlioso tuk- -

ng udvuntuKn ot tho uroutly reduced
rntoB to tho lOpwortli LonKUo Conven-

tion, San FnuioIbco, July 18-2- l'JOl.

THE PACIFIC

will place in another t!irou(li
Ptillninn Ordinary (tourist) Sloopor July

l, on train No, II, leaving Omahn at
This will inako two through

cars on this train during this porlod
and will ?ivo tho vory boat accommoda
tions for all.

Reservations should bo mado as far
n advance as possible

For full information, call ou or ad
address

UNION

service

JAB B. SCANLAN, Agent.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A.fl'UVI'.llH. OnnaeitloiH, Inflamma-cuiu- s
J Hum, l.uiiK rover, Milk I'evcr,

II. ll.iKIMlAI.NH. r.amencM, Injuries,
tunics J

!. C.IMMin TIIUOAT, Quinsy, Hi'liootlo,
cured i nUlempcr.
i'jJlJjj WORMS, Hula, drill)..
K.IS.lCOUnilH. Cold.. InniMMiza, liinnmrit
cuniat I Lund., I'lriiro-l'iiouiiioiil- a.

I'.l'.iCOIJU, llrllynrlio. Wlnd-Ulowi- i.

cuiiKS) IMrrhen. Ilvnentcry.
U.U. Prevent. MISCAnitlAGI!.
"vilk j lUDXEY dc ULADDER DISORDERS.
1. 1. IfiKl.V DIHEARRn. Manao, Eruption.,

cuiieh Ulccm. llrru.u, l'urcy.
.1. H.MIAII COMHTIO.V, HtnrlnaCoat.
t uutsS liiillKr.llon, bluiiiucli btoitucr..
U)a. ennlit Btabln Cant), Ton Bpeclflc., Ilonlc, &o $7,

At driiRRl.t. or Hunt proiialil ou rncclpt ofjirlco.
Iluinphrnva1 Moillclun Co., Cnr. Wllllnm & John

St... Muw Yt)rle. VtrritKmAHy Maicuai. hkwt fata.

NEltYOUS DEBILITY,
TITAIi WEAKNESS

nncl Prostration from Over-
work or othor causes.

Humphroyo' Ilomeopnthlo Spoolflo
No. ii8, In visa ovoi40 yoai-o-

, Uo only
eucoossful romody. , '

1 por vlal,or epeclal pacliaea vrltb powder,for $3
lia tr Prucrliu, or wdi wt-pi- va rcrtlpi u( pile

HtXniBIVS'.'ltU. CO.. CM.WUUaa t$ J.U BU.SwtU
t

'
,

r'


